Annexures
ANNEXURE-I

References


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronyms and abbreviations</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP</td>
<td>Andhra pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARD</td>
<td>Bharathidasan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Backward castes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHEL</td>
<td>Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS</td>
<td>Chinese Academy of Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEB</td>
<td>Children ever born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS</td>
<td>Compulsory Retirement Scheme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVL</td>
<td>Cethar Vessels Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Df</td>
<td>degree of freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Forward Castes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPT</td>
<td>Government poly Technic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPP</td>
<td>Heavy Alloy Penetrator Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDRC</td>
<td>International Development Research centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>Kavery Engineering Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Km</td>
<td>Kilo Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBC</td>
<td>Most Backward Castes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mints</td>
<td>Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt</td>
<td>Meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBS</td>
<td>National Bureau of Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIT</td>
<td>National Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSS</td>
<td>National Sample Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSSO</td>
<td>National Sample Survey Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFT</td>
<td>Ordnance Factory Tiruchy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POB</td>
<td>Place of Birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLR</td>
<td>Place of Last Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC</td>
<td>(erstwhile) Regional Engineering College (Now NIT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESAL</td>
<td>Reseau Europeen de Securite Alimentaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPC</td>
<td>Research Programmes Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs</td>
<td>Rupees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Scheduled Castes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIT</td>
<td>Sheshasayee Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq.ft</td>
<td>Square feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Southern Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Scheduled Tribes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiruchy</td>
<td>Tiruchirappalli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>(erstwhile) United Soviet Socialist Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yrs</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNEXURE-III

Assigned values according to the number of children ever born
(For fertility linear regression analysis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of children ever born</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-40</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-70</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-80</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-90</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-100</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-110</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-120</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-130</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-140</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-150</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-160</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-170</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171-180</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-190</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191-200</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-210</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211-220</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221-230</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231-240</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241-250</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251-260</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261-270</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271-280</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281-290</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291-300</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-310</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311-320</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321-330</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331-340</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341-350</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351-360</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361-370</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371-380</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381-390</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391-400</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assigned values for religions according to the number of children ever born

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Respondents’ religions</th>
<th>Total no. of respondents</th>
<th>Number of children ever born</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hindus</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Muslims</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christians</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sikhs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jains</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unmarried</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assigned values for communities according to their number of children ever born

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Respondents’ communities</th>
<th>Total no. respondents</th>
<th>Number of children ever born</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FC</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MBC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unmarried</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assigned values for educational levels according to the number of children ever born

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Respondents’ educational levels</th>
<th>Total no. of respondents</th>
<th>Number of children ever born</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Illiterates</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>High school</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Higher secondary</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Graduates</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Post-graduates</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Professional studies</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unmarried</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assigned values for previous residential places according to the number of children ever born

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Respondents’ Previous residential places</th>
<th>Total no. respondents</th>
<th>Number of children ever born</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unmarried</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Assigned values for spouses’ educational level according to the number of children ever born

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Spouses’ educational levels</th>
<th>Total no. of respondents</th>
<th>Number of children ever born</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Illiterates</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>High school</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Higher secondary</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Graduates</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Post-graduates</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Professional studies</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Unmarried</th>
<th>Without spouses</th>
<th>Grand total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assigned values for occupations according to the number of children ever born

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Respondents’ present occupations</th>
<th>Total no. of respondents</th>
<th>Number of children ever born</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Business employers</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Business employees</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Salaried artisans</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Self-employed artisans</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Salaried white-collars</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Self-employed white-collars</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Salaried blue-collars</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Self-employed blue-collars</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Self-employed production edible things</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Self-employed production non-edible things</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Coolies</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Street vendors</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Service workers</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Person living in pension or interest or remittance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Others</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Unmarried</th>
<th>Grand total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assigned values according to their strength of the present study  
(For monthly total household income linear regression analysis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of in-migrants</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-55</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-65</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-70</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-75</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-80</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-85</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-90</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-95</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of in-migrants</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101-105</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106-110</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-115</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116-120</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-125</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126-130</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-135</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136-140</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-145</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146-150</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-155</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156-160</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-165</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166-170</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171-175</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176-180</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-185</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186-190</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191-195</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196-200</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assigned values for religions according to their strength of the present study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Respondents' religions</th>
<th>Total no. of respondents</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hindus</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Muslims</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christians</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sikhs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jains</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Assigned values for communities according to their strength of the present study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Respondents’ communities</th>
<th>Total no. respondents</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FC</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MBC</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assigned values for educational levels according to their strength of the present study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Respondents’ educational levels</th>
<th>Total no. of respondents</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Illiterates</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>High school</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Higher secondary</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Graduates</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Post-graduates</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Professional studies</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assigned values for occupations according to their strength of the present study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Respondents' present occupations</th>
<th>Total no. of respondents</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Business employers</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Business employees</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Salaried artisans</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Self-employed artisans</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Salaried white-collars</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Self-employed white-collars</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Salaried blue-collars</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Self-employed blue-collars</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Self-employed production edible things</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Self-employed production non-edible things</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Coolies</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Street vendors</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Service workers</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Person living in pension or interest or remittance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Others</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assigned values for previous residential places according to their strength of the present study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Respondents' Previous residential places</th>
<th>Total no. respondents</th>
<th>Assigned values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An analysis of in-migrants and their social implications at Tiruchirappalli City

Name of the Researcher: Mr. T. Raja Mohan
Name of the Guide: Dr. M. Thavamani Ph.D., Department of Sociology, Bharathidasan University

(1) Identification particulars
1.1 Name of the respondent: Mr/Mrs/Miss

1.2 Sex: Male □ Female □

1.3 Age: 11-15 Yrs □ 16-20 Yrs □ 21-25 Yrs □ 26-30 Yrs □ 31-35 Yrs □ 36-40 Yrs □ 41-45 Yrs □ 46-50 Yrs □ 51-55 Yrs □ 56-60 Yrs □ 61 Yrs and above □

1.4 Birth order: 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ Others □

1.5 Name of the spouse (Husband/Wife): Mr/Mrs

1.6 Age of the spouse: 16-20 Yrs □ 21-25 Yrs □ 26-30 Yrs □ 31-35 Yrs □ 36-40 Yrs □ 41-45 Yrs □ 46-50 Yrs □ 51-55 Yrs □ 56-60 Yrs □ 61 Yrs and above □

(2) Social characteristics
2.1 Mother Tongue: Tamil □ Telugu □ Urdu □ Hindi □ Others □

2.2 Other Languages known: Telugu □ English □ Hindi □ Malayalam □ Kannada □ Others □

2.3 Religion: Hindu □ Muslim □ Christian □ Sikhs □ Jains □ Others □

2.4 Caste: Sub-Caste:

2.5 Community: FC □ BC □ OBC □ MBC □ SC □ ST □

2.6 Educational qualification of the respondent:
- Illiterate □ Primary □ Middle □ High school □ Higher Secondary □ Diploma □ Graduate □ Post Graduate □ Others □

2.7 Additional qualification of the respondent:
- Type □ Shot hand □ Computer □ Others □

2.8 Extra Activities: Driving □ Singing □ Drawing □ Painting □ Tailoring □ Others □

2.9 Educational qualification of the spouse:
- Illiterates □ Primary □ Middle □ High school □ Higher secondary □ Diploma □ Graduate □ Post Graduate □ Others □

2.10 Additional qualification of the spouse:
- Type □ Shot hand □ Computer □ Others □

2.11 Extra activities: Driving □ Singing □ Drawing □ Painting □ Tailoring □ Others □
## Housing Characteristics

### 3.1 Present accommodation place:
- House □
- Lodge □
- Manson □
- Dharamsala □
- Seminary □
- Workplace □
- Others □

### 3.2 System of house:
- Own □
- Rent □
- Lease □
- Mortgage □
- Rent-free □
- Others □

### 3.3 Structure of house:
- Pucca □
- Semi-pucca □
- Hut □
- Others □

### 3.4 Type of house:
- Independent □
- Portioned □
- Others □

### 3.5 Number of rooms:
- Single room □
- Dual rooms □
- Triple rooms □
- Others □

#### Halls:
- 1 □
- 2 □
- 3 □
- 4 □
- 5 □

### Kitchen Facility

#### 3.6 Whether there is an independent kitchen facility?
- Yes □
- No □

#### 3.7 If no, where do you prepare the food?
- (Outside) Open place □
- Corner of the room □
- Others □

#### 3.8 If yes, what is the size of the kitchen?
- 4x6 Sq. ft □
- 8x6 Sq. ft □
- 10x8 Sq. ft □
- 12x10 Sq. ft □
- Others □

#### 3.9 Structure of kitchen:
- Concrete with tiles □
- Concrete with cement □
- Surrounding cardboard □
- Surrounding GI sheet □
- Surrounding Aluminum Sheet □
- Others □

#### 3.10 System of water supply:
- Through pipe line □
- Carrying in bucket □
- Others □

#### 3.11 Problem of not having the independent kitchen:
- Smoke surrounding the room □
- Possible to fire accident □
- Lack of Sanitation □
- Tension □
- Mental worries □
- Low status □
- Lungs diseases □
- Others □

### Bathroom Facility

#### 3.12 Whether there is an independent bathroom facility?
- Yes □
- No □

#### 3.13 If no, where do you bath?
- Corner of the room □
- Outside open place □
- Pond □
- Well □
- Lake □
- Canal □
- River □
- Roadside public pipe □
- Private paying bathroom □
- Others □

#### 3.14 If yes, how many bathrooms are there?
- 1 □
- 2 □
- 3 □
- 4 □
- 5 □
- Others □

#### 3.15 What is the size of the bathroom?
- 3x3 Sq. ft □
- 4x3 Sq. ft □
- 4x4 Sq. ft □
- 6x4 Sq. ft (with toilet) □
- Others □

#### 3.16 Structure of bathroom:
- Concrete with tiles □
- Concrete with cement □
- Others □

#### Roof:
- Concrete □
- Tiles □
- Asbestos □
- GI sheet □
- No roof □

#### 3.17 Type of bathroom:
- Independent □
- Common □
- Others □

#### 3.18 System of water supply:
- Through pipe line □
- Carrying in bucket □
- Others □

#### 3.19 Number of persons using a single bathroom:
- 1-5 nos □
- 6-10 nos □
- 11-15 nos □
- 16-20 nos □
- 21 nos and above □

#### 3.20 Problem of using a single bathroom:
- Time waste □
- Late to go to work □
- Diseases □
- Tension □
- Mental worries □
- Quarrel □
- No privacy □
- Others □
• Toilet facility

3.21 Whether there is independent toilet facility? Yes □ No □

3.22 If no, where do you go to respond the natural call? Out side open place □ River or lack or canal corner □ Government toilet □ Private paying toilet □ Road side □ Others

3.23 If yes, how many toilets are there? 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ Others

3.24 What is the size of the toilets? 3x3 Sq.f □ 4x3 Sq.f □ 4x4 Sq.f □ 6x4 Sq.f (with bathroom) □ Others

3.25 Structure of the toilet: - Concrete with tiles □ Concrete with Cement □ Others
   Roof: - Concrete □ Tiles □ Asbestos □ G.I sheet □ No roof □

3.26 Type of toilet: - Independent □ Common □ Others

3.27 System of water supply: - Through pipe line □ Carrying in the bucket □ Others

3.28 Number of persons using a single toilet: -
   1-5 nos □ 6-10 nos □ 11-15 nos □ 16-20 nos □ 21 nos and above □

3.29 Problem of using a single toilet: - Time waste □ Late for work □ Diseases □ Tension □ Mental worries □ Quarrel □ Stomach pain □ No privacy □ Others

• Bed room facility

3.30 Whether there is independent bed room facility? Yes □ No □

3.31 If no, where do you sleep? All in one room □ Out side the house □ Others

3.32 If yes, how many bed rooms are there? 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ Others

3.33 What is the size of the bed room? 8x6 Sq.f □ 10x8 Sq.f □ 12x10 Sq.f □ Others

3.34 Structure of the bed room: - Concrete with tiles □ Concrete with Cement □ Surrounding cardboard fence □ Surrounding G.I or Tin sheet fence □ Surrounding Aluminum fence □ Others

3.35 Problem of not having sufficient bed room: - Missing privacy □ Quarrel between brothers and brothers wives □ Lack of space to sleep □ Lack of conjugal relationship □ Others

• Water facility

3.36 Source of drinking water: - Government house connection □ Government public pipe □ Government lorry supply □ Buying from private traders through cane or lorry □ Motor from open well □ Motor from bore well □ Hand pump from bore □ Taken from open well through bucket □ Others

3.37 Distance between residence and sources of drinking: -
   On premises □ 1-25 mts □ 26-50 mts □ 51-75 mts □ 76-100 mts □ 101 mts and above □

3.38 If you have Government drinking water supply, specify the frequency: - Daily □ One in two days □ Once in a week □ Others

3.39 The available quantity of drinking water is: -
   Fully sufficient □ Partly sufficient □ Always in sufficient □ Others

3.40 Nature of water for other purposes: - Drinking water □ Salt water □ Others
3.41 Water is taken for other uses: - Motor from open well\[ ] Bucket from open well\[ ] Hand pump from bore\[ ] Motor from bore well\[ ] Nearest Canal or Lack or River water\[ ] Others\[ ]
   - **Drainage facility**
3.43 Whether there is drainage facility?  Yes\[ ] No\[ ]
3.44 If no, how do you expose the waste water?
   - In the compound garden\[ ] Nearest open place\[ ] On the street\[ ] Others\[ ]
3.45 If yes, please tell the type of drainage: - Open\[ ] Underground\[ ] Others\[ ]
3.46 Frequency of cleaning the drainage: -
3.48 Your area's drainage water culminates into the: -
   - **Power facility**
3.49 Whether there is power connection? Yes\[ ] No\[ ]
3.50 Sources of power connection: - Buying from T.N.E.B\[ ] Government single bulb scheme\[ ]
   - Producing from generator\[ ] Others\[ ]
3.51 Type of power connection: - Individual connection for each house\[ ] Compound connection for all house (sharing)\[ ] Compound connection with sub meter\[ ] Others\[ ]
3.52 How many years do you have the electric connection?
   - Less than one year\[ ] 1-5 yrs\[ ] 6-10 yrs\[ ] 11-15 yrs\[ ] 16-20 yrs\[ ] 21 yrs and above\[ ]
3.53 Do you have the following electrical goods?
torch light\[ ] Battery torch Light\[ ] Others\[ ]
3.54 The quantity of electric supply is: - Fully sufficient\[ ] Partly sufficient\[ ] Always in sufficient\[ ]
   - Always low voltage\[ ] Low voltage above 5p.m-12p.m\[ ] Others\[ ]
(4) **Residential place and migration:**
   - **Birthplace**
4.2 Address of the birthplace: No\[ ] Street\[ ] Area\[ ]
   - Post\[ ] District\[ ] State\[ ]
4.3 Please tell the duration of residence in the birthplace: - Less than 1 year □ 1-5 yrs □ 6-10 yrs □ 11-15 yrs □ 16-20 yrs □ 21-25 yrs □ 26 yrs and above □

4.4 Please tell the reasons for leaving the birthplace:–
No job □ Non availability of job according to qualification □ Low / no income in the previous job □ No land □ Uncultivable land □ Very small uneconomic land holding □ Indebtedness □ Family problems □ Temptation by friends/relatives □ Droughts □ Floods □ Lot of social conflict □ Hard social control □ Lack of communications/transports □ To get new job □ To get education □ To get medical facilities □ To get marriage □ To get better recreation □ Job transfer □ After marriage went to husband house □ New appointment □ Jointed the armed forces □ Others □

4.5 Age at the time of leaving the birthplace: - Less than 1 year □ 1-5 yrs □ 6-10 yrs □ 11-15 yrs □ 16-20 yrs □ 21-25 yrs □ 26 yrs and above □

4.6 Activity status in this place:- Studied □ Unemployed □ Worked □ Others □

4.7 If having worked, mention the Job ____________ and Income Rs. ___________ per month.

• Subsequent domicile of birthplace

4.8 Please tell your subsequent residential place of the birthplace, if you had:-
Interior Rural □ Rural □ Semi Urban □ Urban □ Metropolitan city □ Others □

4.9 Address of subsequent residential place: - No: __________ Street __________
Area __________ Post __________ District __________ State __________

4.10 Duration of residence: - Less than 1 year □ 1-5 yrs □ 6-10 yrs □ 11-15 yrs □ 16-20 yrs □ 21-25 yrs □ 26 yrs and above □

4.11 Reason for coming and leaving that place: -

4.12 Age at the time of leaving this residential place: - 11-15 yrs □ 16-20 yrs □ 21-25 yrs □ 26-30 yrs □ 31-35 yrs □ 36-40 yrs □ 41-45 yrs □ 46-50 yrs □ 51-55 yrs □ 56-60 yrs □ 61 yrs and above □

4.13 Activity status in this place:- Studied □ Unemployed □ Worked □ Others □

4.14 If having worked, mention the Job ____________ and Income Rs. ___________ per month.

• Last residential place

4.15 Please tell the last residential place, if you had:-
Interior Rural □ Rural □ Semi Urban □ Urban □ Metropolitan city □ Others □

4.16 Address of the last residential place: - No: __________ Street __________
Area __________ Post __________ District __________ State __________

4.17 Duration of residence in last residential place: - Less than 1 year □ 1-5 yrs □ 6-10 yrs □ 11-15 yrs □ 16-20 yrs □ 21-25 yrs □ 26 yrs and above □

4.18 Reason for coming and leaving the last residential place: -

4.19 Age at the time of coming to last residential place: - 11-15 yrs □ 16-20 yrs □ 21-25 yrs □ 26-30 yrs □ 31-35 yrs □ 36-40 yrs □ 41-45 yrs □ 46-50 yrs □ 51-55 yrs □ 56-60 yrs □ 61 yrs and above □
4.20 Age at the time of leaving the last residential place: - 11-15 yrs □ 16-20 yrs □ 21-25 yrs □ 26-30 yrs □ 31-35 yrs □ 36-40 yrs □ 41-45 yrs □ 46-50 yrs □ 51-55 yrs □ 56-60 yrs □ 61 yrs and above □

4.21 Activity status at this place:- Studied □ Unemployed □ Worked □ Others-----------------------

4.22 If having worked, mention the Job_______________ and Income Rs. __________ per month.

- Present residential place

4.23 Present residence place of the respondent: - No: __________ Street __________
Area _________ Post __________ District __________ State __________

4.24 Please tell the duration of residence in the present residential Place: - Less than 1 year □ 1-5 yrs □ 6-10 yrs □ 11-15 yrs □ 16-20 yrs □ 21-25 yrs □ 26 yrs and above □

4.25 Did you come directly from the birth place to the present residential place? Yes □ No □

4.26 If no, please tell the number of previous moves? 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ others ________________

4.27 Reason for coming to the present residential place:-_____________________________________

4.28 Age at the time of coming to the present residential place: - 11-15 yrs □ 16-20 yrs □ 21-25 yrs □ 26-30 yrs □ 31-35 yrs □ 36-40 yrs □ 41-45 yrs □ 46-50 yrs □ 51-55 yrs □ 56-60 yrs □ 61 yrs and above □

4.29 Distance between previous and present residential places:- __________________________ k.m.

(5) Causes for selecting Tiruchirappalli as destination

5.1 Why did you migrate to Tiruchirappalli city?
Family members already settled here □ Relatives already settled here □ Friends already settled here □ Own community people already settled here □ Co-villagers already settled here □ Same culture □ Availability of jobs □ Availability of educational facilities □ Ancestral property □ Own choice □ Job appointment □ Marriage □ Others ________________________________

5.2 First residential place at Trichy city:- Centre □ Periphery □ Others ________________

5.3 Why did you select this area at Trichy? ________________________________________________

5.4 Number of moves at Trichy:- 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ Others ________________________________

5.5 Nature of move:- Within the area □ Other areas □ Others ________________________________

5.6 Reasons for moving:- ______________________________________________________________
(6) **Sources of Information**

6.1 How did you get the information about the present destination place?

- Family members
- Friends
- Relatives
- Neighbours
- Co-villagers
- Own community people
- Returned migrants
- Dailies
- Magazines
- Radio
- Television
- Internet
- Cinema
- Government agents
- Documentary films
- None
- Others

6.2 Did you have any relative or friend at Trichy? Yes □ No □

6.3 Did you take any information and suggestion from them? Yes □ No □

(7) **Nature of migration (Individual or group)**

7.1 Did you migrate to Trichy alone? Yes □ No □

7.2 If no, please tell the accompanied persons:-

- Parents with wife and children
- Parents only
- Parents with brothers & sisters
- Wife only
- Wife with children
- With relatives
- With co-villagers
- With friends
- Others

7.3 Number of accompanied persons:-

- 1-3 nos
- 4-6 nos
- 7-9 nos
- 10-12 nos
- 13-15 nos
- 16 nos and above

7.4 Please tell the sex of the accompanied persons: - Male □□□ Female □□□ Total □□□

7.5 Please tell the reason for the group migration:-

- Family migration
- Got the job in the same unit
- Social conflict
- Affected by droughts or floods
- Help for each other
- Others

7.6 After coming to Trichy, did anyone join with you? Yes □ No □

7.7 If yes, please tell the turned up persons (except wife and children):-

(8) **Particulars of family**

8.1 Type of family at Trichy: - Joint □ Nuclear □ Extended family □ Truncated □

8.2 Number of dependents at Trichy: - 1-3 nos □ 4-6 nos □ 7-9 nos □ 10-12 nos □ Others □□□

8.3 Sex of the dependents: - Male □□□ Female □□□ Total □□□

8.4 Details of the dependents (except your self):-

- Parents only
- Parents –Brothers –Sisters
- Parents –Wife –Brothers –Sisters
- Parents –Wife –Children –Brothers –Sisters
- Parents –Wife –Children only
- Wife –Children’s Parents
- Wife –Children’s Sisters
- Others

8.5 Now are you living with your origin family? Yes □ No □

8.6 If no, where is your origin family?

- In my birth place
- In my last residential place
- In other district
- In other state
- In abroad
- Others

8.7 With whom do you stay now? - Alone □ Staying with friends □ Staying with relatives □ Staying with co-workers / colleagues □ Others □□□
(9) **Marital status**

9.1 Marital status of the respondent: - Unmarried □ Married □ Remarried □ Divorced □ Separated □ Widower □ Widow □

9.2 Age at marriage of the respondent: - 14-17 years □ 18-21 years □ 22-25 years □ 26-29 years □ 30-33 years □ 34-37 years □ 38 and above □

9.3 Reasons for high age at marriage (26 and above): - Education □ Unavailability of job □ Unavailability of good job □ Can't earn enough income □ Physical condition □ Waiting for suitable person □ Family burden □ Waited for elders marriage □ Waited for sister’s marriage □ Love affair □ Others □

9.4 Reasons for low age at marriage (up to 25): - No education □ Parents pressure □ Society pressure □ Afraid of missing good person □ To give the way to younger □ Others □

9.5 Type of marriage: - Arranged □ Love □ Love with arranged □ Others □

9.6 Age at marriage of the spouse: - 14-17 years □ 18-21 years □ 22-25 years □ 26-29 years □ 30-33 years □ 34-37 years □ 38 years and above □

9.7 Birthplace of the spouse: - Interior rural □ Rural □ Semi urban □ Urban □ Metropolitan city □

9.8 When did you marry? Before migration □ After migration □

9.9 Duration of marital life: - Less than one year □ 1-5 years □ 6-10 years □ 11-15 years □ 16-20 years □ 21-25 years □ 26-30 years □ 31-35 years □ 36-40 years □ Others □

9.10 Is your Wife / Husband related to you before marriage? Yes □ No □

9.11 If yes, in what way? □

9.12 Is your Wife / Husband from your own caste and community? Yes □ No □

9.13 Do you intend to marry in your own caste or community? Yes □ No □

(10) **Particulars of children**

10.1 Number of children ever born: - Male □ Female □ Total □

10.2 Number of children surviving: - Male □ Female □ Total □

10.3 Particulars of children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Order</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Educational Qualification</th>
<th>If now studying</th>
<th>If now working</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Any migrated reason for out migration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10.4 If studying, tell the type of school or college: Government school or college □ Government aided private school (or) college □ Fully private school (or) College □ Private Matriculation school □ University □ Others □

10.5 Distance between home and school/college: Less than 1 k.m □ 1-4 k.m □ 5-8 k.m □ 9-12 k.m □ 13-16 k.m □ 17-20 k.m □ 21 k.m and above □

10.6 Mode of transport: By walk □ Government Bus □ Free pass in Government Bus □ Private auto/ van □ School or college Van / Bus □ Train □ Pickup □ Others □

10.7 Lunch for children: Noon meals system □ Taken from home □ Canteen □ Others □

10.8 Expenditure for education: Manageable □ Can’t manage □ No problem □ Others □

11) Economic characteristics

11.1 Activity status of the respondent: Working □ Non working □ Old □ Sick □ Student □ Student with part time worker □ Unable to work □ Housewife □ Housekeeping □ Persons living on dividend, Pension, Remittance, Interest □ Others □

11.2 Present occupation and designation: □

11.3 Nature of employment: Permanent □ Temporary □ Seasonal □ Domestic work □ Part time □

11.4 Sector of the employment: Formal □ Informal □ Mixed □

11.5 Individual income of the respondent (per month): Less than Rs.1000 □ Rs. 1000-2999 □ Rs.3000-4999 □ Rs. 5000-6999 □ Rs.7000-8999 □ Rs. 9000-10999 □ Rs.11000-12999 □ Rs.13000-14999 □ Rs.15000 and above □

11.6 Duration of working in the present occupation: Less than one year □ 1-3 years □ 4-6 years □ 7-9 years □ 10-12 years □ 13-15 years □ 16-18 years □ 19-21 years □ 22 and above □

11.7 How many hours are you working in a day? 1-4 hrs □ 5-8 hrs □ 9-12 hrs □ 13-16 hrs □ 17-20 hrs □

11.8 Additional income of the respondent (per month): Less than Rs.1000 □ Rs.1000-2999 □ Rs.3000-4999 □ Rs.5000-6999 □ Rs.7000-8999 □ Rs.9000-10999 □ Rs.11000 and above □

11.9 Source of additional income: Over time □ Rent □ Interest □ Lease □ Cattle □ Remittances □ Commercial vehicles □ Poultry □ Others □

11.10 Wife/Husband’s occupation: and income: (per month)

11.11 Expected income (per month) at Tiruchirappalli city: Rs. □

11.12 Total House hold income: Rs. (per month) Rs. (per year)

• Traditional occupation

11.13 What is your father? Farmer □ Agricultural labour □ Trader □ Artist □ Black smith □ Gold smith □ Pottery maker □ Shoe maker □ Health worker □ Barber □ Dobby □ Carpenter □ Musician □ Electrician □ Plumber □ Machinist □ Other □
11.14 Whether it is your traditional occupation?  Yes □ No □ No idea □

11.15 At present are you engaged in that job? Yes □ No □ No idea □

11.16 If yes, in what way? Directly □ Indirectly □ Modified □ No idea □

11.17 If no, why do you not follow that? Low income □ Last trend □ Personnel reason □
Not interested □ Low status □ Risk □ Others □

11.18 How do you enter into the new occupation?
Through Education □ Through Apprentice □ Others □

- **Ancestral property**

11.19 Do you have any ancestral property in your native place? Yes □ No □ No idea □

11.20 If yes, what type of property do you have? House □ Agricultural land □ Uncultivable land □
Vacant land □ Garden □ Live stock □ Commercial vehicle □ Commercial complex □ Others □

11.21 During your absence, who maintains that? Parents □ Brothers □ Sisters □ Relatives □ Friends □
Labours □ The person who took it for mortgage □ Wife □ Children □ Others □

11.22 Do you receive any income from that? Yes □ No □ No idea □

11.23 If yes, what do you have for a month? Less than 1000 □ 1000-2999 □ 3000-4999 □ Others □

- **Money brought to Trichy**

11.24 What did you bring to Trichy at the time of migration?
Cash □ Business property □ Live stock □ Production machinery □ Household utensils □
Nothing □ Others □

11.25 If you brought cash, how many rupees did you bring to Trichy?
Less than 1000 □ 1000-4999 □ 5000-8999 □ 9000-12999 □ 13000-16999 □
17000-20999 □ 21000 and above □

11.26 For what kind of purpose, did you spend that?
Advance for house □ Household utensils □ Shop advance □ Caution deposit for job □
Investment in trade □ Medical treatment □ Education □ Others □

- **Occupational training**

11.27 Did you have any occupational training? Yes □ No □

11.28 If yes, when did you get that? Before migration □ After migration □

11.29 Tell the name of training and institution:-

11.30 Nature of training: - Formal □ Informal □ Others □

11.31 Duration of training: - 3 months □ 6 months □ 9 months □ 1 year □ Others □
11.32 Did you receive any benefit from that training? Yes □ No □

11.33 If yes, what kind of benefit did you have? Stipend □ Salary □ Free food □ Free food and accommodation □ Others □

- Other working dependents (Expect your self and your spouse)

11.34 Do you have any other working dependent? Yes □ No □

11.35 If yes, please tell the particulars about them:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of workers</th>
<th>Relationship to head</th>
<th>Occupation name</th>
<th>Duration of working</th>
<th>Monthly income (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Changes of job

11.36 Did you change your job in Trichy? Yes □ No □

11.37 If yes, how many times did you change that? 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ Others □

11.38 Please tell the name of the job, income and reasons for changing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of jobs</th>
<th>Job name</th>
<th>Duration of working</th>
<th>Monthly income (Rs)</th>
<th>Reasons for change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


(12) Sources of the first job

12.1 What was your first job in Trichy?

12.2 When did you get the first job after migration? Less than one month □ 1-3 months □ 4-6 months □ 7-9 months □ 10-12 months □ 13-15 months □ 16-18 months □ 19 months and above □

12.3 Nature of job: - Permanent □ Temporary □ Seasonal □ Domestic work □ Part time □ Others □

12.4 Source of the first job: - Relatives □ Family members □ Friends □ Own community people □ Co-villages □ Marriage contact □ Personal contact □ Advertisement □ Government employment □ Private employment □ None □ Others □

12.5 Source of food and accommodation: - Relatives □ Family members □ Friends □ Own community people □ Co-villages □ Marriage contact □ Personal contact □ None □ Others □
12.6 Source of personal expenses
Money sent from family☐ Money from own savings☐ Help of friends☐ Help of relatives☐
Help of own community people☐ Help of co-villagers☐ Help of marriage contact☐ Help of personal contact☐ Help of family members☐ None☐ Others______________________

(13) House hold expenditure (Per month)
Please tell your following house hold expenditure (per month):- Survey month ______________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.1 Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.2 Housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.3 Clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.4 Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.5 Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.6 Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.7 Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.8 Repayment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.9 Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.10 Remittances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.11 Interest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.12 Others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remittance

14.1 Does any one at your places of origin economically depend on you? Yes☐ No☐

14.2 If yes, please tell the number of dependents:-
1-3 nos☐ 4-6 nos☐ 7-9 nos☐ 10-12 nos☐ 13-15 nos☐ 16 nos and above☐

14.3 Tell relationship of the dependents:- ________________________________________________

14.4 Do you send money to them? Yes☐ No☐

14.5 If no, please tell the reason for not sending:- Un employed☐ Low earning job☐ Family staying☐
Family tension☐ Other member staying☐ Enough income at origin☐ High self expenditure☐
Repayment☐ Others_____________________

14.6 If yes, please tell the frequency of remittance:-Every month☐ Once in three months☐
Once in six months☐ Once in year☐ Others ________________________________

14.7 Mode of remittance: - Direct☐ Through postal☐ Through bank☐ Through colleagues☐
Through friends☐ Through relatives☐ Others ________________________________

14.8 Type of remittance: - Cash☐ Gold☐ Things☐ Others ________________________________

14.9 Remittance per month:- Rs. Upto 1000☐ Rs. 1001-2000☐ Rs. 2001-3000☐ Rs. 3001-4000☐
4001-5000☐ Others Rs. ________________________________
14.10 Purpose of remittances: - Food □ Clothing □ Housing □ Construction of house □ Purchase of house hold goods □ Purchase of luxury items □ Children’s education □ Other family members education □ Donations to religious -social institutions □ Fulfillment of social obligations □ Repayment of loan or debt □ Loan or debt to friends or relatives □ Ceremonies □ Recreation □ Purchase of land □ Land improvements □ Purchase of seeds and fertilizers □ Purchase of implement □ Purchase of farm equipments □ Purchase of live stock □ Productive implement □ Purchase of own purpose vehicles □ Purchase of agricultural vehicles □ Installation of tube well □ Asset formation □ Purchase of commercial vehicles □ Others

(14) Buying habits

15.1 Do you have the following facilities?
Bureau □ Dining table □ Chairs □ Tea poy □ Sofa set □ Dressing table □ Easy Chair □ Wall clock □ Time piece □ Wrist watch □ Umbrella □ Camera □ Flask □ Hot bag □ Suitcase □ Tools box □ First aid box □ Wardrobe □

15.2 How do you buy the goods? Cash □ Credit □ Both cash and credit □ Others

15.3 What kind of goods do you buy for cash?
Food Items □ Cloths □ Small electrical and electronic items □ Medicines □ Vegetables □ Fruits □ Stationeries □ Fuel for cooking □ Fuel for vehicles □ Television □ Fan □ Air cooler □ Air condition □ Refrigerator □ Grinder □ Mixcy □ Cycle □ Motor cycle □ Van □ Car □ Lorry □ Furniture □ House □ Computer □ Vcd-Vcr □ Open plot □ Agricultural land □ Others

15.4 What kind of goods do you buy for credit?
Food Items □ Cloths □ Small electrical and electronic items □ Medicines □ Vegetables □ Fruits □ Stationeries □ Fuel for cooking □ Fuel for vehicles □ Television □ Fan □ Air cooler □ Air condition □ Refrigerator □ Grinder □ Mixcy □ Cycle □ Motor cycle □ Van □ Car □ Lorry □ Furniture □ House □ Computer □ Vcd-Vcr □ Open plot □ Agricultural land □ Others

(16) Particulars of debt

16.1 Whether your monthly expenditure is below your monthly income? Yes □ No □ No idea □

16.2 If yes, please tell your monthly savings? Less than 1000 □ Rs.1000-1999 □ Rs. 2000-2999 □ Rs.3000-3999 □ Rs. 4000-4999 □ Rs. 5000-5999 □ Rs. 6000 and above □

16.3 If no, how could you manage the expenses? Through over time duty □ Through debt □ Through loan □ Others

16.4 Where do you get the loan or debt?
From working institution □ From other family member □ From friends □ From relatives □ From neighbours □ From colleagues □ From room mates □ Cash loan from bank □ Jewell loan from bank □ Jewell loan from private party □ Cash for interest from private party □ Others

16.5 What is the interest (per month) for loan or debt?
1-3 percent □ 4-6 percent □ 7-9 percent □ 10-12 percent □ 13-15 percent □ Others
(17) **Particulars of cooking**

17.1 Source of food:- Prepare in home □  Hotel □  Mess □  Given by working institution □  Others ____________

17.2 Do you have the following kitchen equipments?

- Cooker □  Milk cooker □  Micro oven □  Coffee maker □  Wet grinder □  Mixcy □  Gas stove □  None-stick dave □  Ordinary stove □  Air stove □  Others ____________

17.3 How many times do you prepare the food per day?

- Only one time □  Two times □  Three times □  Others ____________

17.4 Please tell the frequency of cooking:- Morning only □  Morning and afternoon □  Morning, after noon and night □  Afternoon only □  Morning and night □  Night only □  Others ____________

17.5 Reasons for one time or two times cooking per day:- Inadequate time because both working □  To reduce the fuel expenses □  To reduce food expenses □  One time preparing food is enough for a day □  Two times preparing food is enough for a day □  To use the cooking for earning □  Others ____________

(18) **Particulars of transport**

18.1 Do you have the following vehicles? Cycle □  Motor cycle □  Car □  Van □  Others ____________

18.2 Distance between the residence and workplace:- Less than 1 km □  1-5 km □  6-10 km □  11-15 km □  16-20 km □  21 km and above □

18.3 Mode of transport:- By walk □  Cycle □  Motor cycle □  Van □  Bus □  Company bus or van □  Any un authorized travel like travel in van or lorry top □  Others ____________

18.4 Traveling time: - 1-15 mins □  16-30 mints □  31-45 mints □  46-60 mints □  61-75 mints □  76-90 mints □  Others ____________

(19) **Particulars of medical treatment**

19.1 Source of medical treatment:- Working company hospital □  Government hospital □  Private hospital □  Others ____________

19.2 Why do you go to the government hospital?  Money problem □  Good reception, treatment and medicine □  To save the medical expenses □  To get the advance medical facilities with free of cost □  Others ____________

19.3 Why do you go to the private hospital?

- Good reception, treatment and medicine □  To get advance medical facilities □  No government hospital in my residential place □  Government hospital is to far away □  Others ____________
(20) Communication to native place

20.1 Do you have the following communication facilities?  Phone☐  Cell phone☐  E-mail☐  Net☐  Bagger☐  Others

20.2 What kind of communication method are you using to contact with your native place?  Through phone☐  Through mobile☐  Through net☐  Through (post) letter☐  Through (courier) letter☐  Through telegraph☐  Through (speed post) letter☐  Other

20.3 How often do you write/receive letters to/from your native place?  Once a week☐  One in two weeks☐  Once a month☐  Once a year☐  During functions and festivals☐  No idea☐  Others

20.4 How often do you visit your native place?  Every month☐  Once in six months☐  Every year☐  Once in two years☐  During functions and festivals☐  Once in a way☐  Never☐  No idea☐  Others

20.5 How often do your relatives and friends visit your home?  Every month☐  Once in six months☐  Every year☐  Once in two years☐  During functions and festivals☐  Once in a way☐  Never☐  No idea☐  Others

(21) Relationship with neighbours

21.1 Are your neighbours of your economic standards?  Yes☐  No☐  Undecided☐  No idea☐

21.2 Do your neighbours visit your home?  Frequently☐  Occasionally☐  Never☐  No idea☐

21.3 Do you visit your neighbours home?  Frequently☐  Occasionally☐  Never☐  No idea☐

21.4 Your neighbours are:-  Very friendly☐  Friendly☐  Unfriendly☐  No idea☐

21.5 Would you allow your children to play with your neighbours?  Yes☐  No☐  Some times☐  No idea☐

(22) Relationship with friends

22.1 Do you have friends in Trichy?  Yes☐  No☐

22.2 The friends belong to:-  Own caste☐  Own community☐  Own place☐  Workplace☐  Equal economic standards☐  Same political party☐  Others

22.3 Do you have more friends in this locality than you had in the birthplace?  Less in this locality☐  About same as in my birth place☐  More in Trichy☐  Un decided☐

22.4 Do you have more friends in this locality than you had in the last residential place?  Less in this locality☐  About same as in last residential☐  More in Trichy☐  Undecided☐

22.5 How many friends do you have in Trichy?  1-5 nos☐  6-10 nos☐  11-15 nos☐  16-20 nos☐  21 nos and above☐
External problems in Trichy

23.1 Were you involved in any serious trouble during your stay here? Yes □ No □ No idea □

23.2 If yes, what are they?
- Problem with house owner □
- Quarrel with neighbours □
- Problem with co-workers in working place □
- Problem by local illegal people □
- Problem by local political people □
- Problem by local majority caste people □
- Love affairs □
- Problem by local majority religious people □
- Others □

23.3 Source of support:-
- Relatives □
- Friends □
- Own community people □
- Friends of other community people □
- Co-villagers □
- Colleges □
- Political party friends □
- Local administration □
- None □
- Others □

23.4 Do you feel that you are dominated by local people in these problems? Yes □ No □ No idea □

23.5 If yes, please tell the type of domination:-
- Caste domination □
- Community domination □
- Religious domination □
- Political domination □
- Economic domination □
- Others □

23.6 What things worry you most in your life here at Trichy?
1. □
2. □
3. □

Particulars of political party

24.1 Did you cast your vote in the last election? Yes □ No □ No idea □

24.2 If no, please tell the reason:- No vote here □
Not interested □
Out of station □
Falling in sick/accident □
Theranist by local people □
My vote is misused □
Others □

24.3 Are you a member of any political party? Yes □ No □ No idea □

24.4 Do you participate in the election to the national/local government? Actively □
Moderately □
Not at all □
No idea □

Psychological problems

25.1 Do you feel now alone at present? Yes □ No □ No idea □

25.2 What kinds of pains and frustrations do you have in Trichy at present?
- Missing parents □
- Missing brothers and sisters □
- Missing childhood friends □
- Missing relatives □
- Missing wife and children □
- Missing affection □
- Missing love □
- Missing others support □
- Missing ceremonies and festivals □
- Others □

25.3 How do you adjust that?
- Watching television □
- Watching cinema □
- Watching games □
- Playing games □
- Playing music □
- Hearing music □
- Playing cards □
- Using internet □
- Consuming alcohol □
- Having sexual assistance □
- Using commercial sex workers □
- Playing gambling □
- Using drugs □
- Spending time with local friends □
- Others □
36

(26) Recreation

26.1 Do you have the following recreation facilities?
Radio □  Tape recorder □  VCR / VCD □  T.V. □  Computer with net □  Dailies □  Magazines
T.V. with cable connection □  Computer only □  Others

26.2 Please tell your hobbies: - Reading books □  Reading paper and magazines □  Going to library □
Watching T.V. □  Hearing music □  Playing music □  Playing games □  Browsing inter net □
Going to cinema □  Visiting parks □  Visiting temples □  Others

26.3 How much time do you spend for recreation per day?
Less than one hour □  1-1.30 hrs □  1-3.0 hrs □  2.01-3.0 hrs □  2.01-3.0 hrs □
3.01-3.30 hrs □  4.01-4.30 hrs □  4.31-5 hrs □  5.01 hrs and above □

(27) Reproductive behaviour

27.1 Do you want to limit your family size?  Yes □  No □  No idea □

27.2 If yes, please tell the reason for limited family: - Better standard of living □
Better education for children □  Better care for mother □  Better care for children □  For remittance □
Low earning job □  Leading to happy life □  To avoid the difficulty for mothers earning □
Avoiding disintegration of property □  Others

27.3 If no, please tell the reason for unlimited family: - More children imply large income □
Old age support □  Greater social domination □  Reduction in the strength of caste or community □
Interference with sexual life □  Unnatural □  Reduction in the income of the family □  Others

27.4 Now are you practicing any contraceptive method?  Yes □  No □  No idea □

27.5 If yes, please tell the using contraceptive method: -
Condom □  I.U.D □  Foam tablets □  Oral pills □  Jelly/cream □  Rhythm or Safe period □
Withdrawl □  Abstinence □  Vasectomy □  Tubectomy □  Others

27.6 If no, please tell the reasons for not practicing any contraceptive method: -
Sin □  Against to religion □  Children are God’s gift □  Not interested □  Fear □  Not known how to use □
Costly □  Expensive □  Others

(28) Satisfaction or displeasure about Tiruchirappalli city

28.1 Have the present residential place satisfied your all needs?  Yes □  No □  No idea □

28.2 If yes, please tell the reason for satisfaction: - Getting sufficient income □  Satisfied in present job □
Sufficient facilities for children’s education □  Sufficient transport and communication facilities □
Sufficient medical facilities □  Others

28.3 If no, please tell the reason for displeasure: - Low income □  No way to raise the standard of living □
Very difficult to children’s higher education □  Very difficult to children’s marriage □
Tension prone city life □  Social conflict □  Others

28.4 Would you migrate to satisfy the above needs in future?  Yes □  No □  No idea □
(29) Temporary migrants

29.1 Is any person temporarily staying in your house at present? Yes ☐ No ☐

29.2 If yes, tell the number of temporary migrants: 1 ☐ 2 ☐ 3 ☐ 4 ☐ 5 ☐ 6 ☐

29.3 Sex of the temporary migrants: Male ☐ Female ☐

29.4 Duration of staying: Less than 30 days ☐ 1-3 months ☐ 4-6 months ☐ 7-9 months ☐ 10-12 months ☐ Others ________________

29.5 Reason for staying: Job search ☐ Studying ☐ Training ☐ Site seeing ☐ Casual visit ☐ for medical treatment ☐ attending family ceremony ☐ Others ________________

29.6 If working, mention Job ________________ and Income Rs. __________ per month

(30) Interviewer’s comments

30.1 Was any one else present during the interview? Yes ☐ No ☐

30.2 Interview: Starting time __________ A.M. / P.M. Finishing time __________ A.M. / P.M

30.3 Report: Talked freely ☐ Not so free on some question ☐ Always not so free ☐ Indifferent or antagonistic ☐ Emotional on some question ☐ Restless ☐ Others ________________

30.4 Other remarks: 1. ________________ 2. ________________ 3. ________________